INTRODUCTION
The amount of available water markedly affects the growth and development of the tobacco plant (2) . Yield is increased by irrigation when rainfall is low and poorly distributed. Leaf quality is also affected depending on the type of tobacco. Greek oriental tobacco is of two main types, aromatic and neutral. Irrigation of neutral types (Kaba-Koulak) is a general practice and is accepted to be beneficial to both yield and quality. With respect to aromatic tobac~o it is generally believed that irrigatioh is detrimental to quality. Crops are of inferior quality in dry years compared with moderately wet ones. Only in very. rainy years is a portion of the crop of lower quality as a result of excess water. However, a number of farmers are using moderate amounts of irrigation for aromatic tobacco to improve crop appearance and yield. Irrigation experiments were conducted to study some of the problems involved.
TREATMENTS

•
The experiments were conducted at the Tobacco Institute of Drama and the Tobacco Research Station of Xanthi during the four years [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] . During the first two years, 1966 and 1967, at Drama 50 mm applied in two irrigations of 20 and 30 mm, So mm applied in three irrigations of 30, 30 and 20 mm, and no irrigation were compared. An aromatic (basma) variety was used and the experiments consisted of four replications in a completely randomised design. In 196S and 1969 at both Drama and Xanthi four levels of irrigation were compared. These were 40 mm {fwo irrigations of 20 mm each}, 6o mm (two irrigations of 30 mm each}, So mm (two irrigations of 30 mm each plus one of 20 mm} and no irrigation. These experiments were of factorial design and at Drama only split for topping and no topping and two plant spacings, 15 and 12.5 cm. Row spacing was 40 cm. Different aromatic (basma) varieties were used at the two sites. A similar experiment with a neutral (Kaba-Koulak) variety was conducted at Drama in one of the two years. In all experiments the first irrigation was applied at the beginning of July and subsequent ones were made at 17-day intervals. Where applicable, the plants were topped late and high and standard spacings were used.
Monthly rainfall and days of rain are given in Table 1 for the period October of the previous year to September of the current year for all four years. 
A. Aromatic Tobacco
The 1.966 yield, proportion of first quality (1/II) and relative quality index (sum of marks of 2nd to 5th primings) results from Drama are given in Table 2 . Irrigation increased yield by 2o-3o 0 /o, the proportion of first quality by 4-5 °/o and improved the quality index.
The data for the next two years (1.968 and 1.969) are given in Table 3· They can be summarised as follows: 1.. Irrigation at the moderate rates used in these experiments, up to 8o mm, increased yield from 30 to 8o 0 /o, the greater response being obtained at Xanthi. 2. Quality was improved and the proportion of better grades increased by 2-1.0 °/o. Again, the greater response was at Xanthi. 3· Nicotine content was significantly decreased by irrigation. 4· Topping significantly increased yield and nicotine content in 1.969. 5· Closer spacing significantly increased yield but decreased nicotine content as expected.
All data in four successive years, of whidt one rather wet one (1.967), indicate the beneficial response of aromatic tobacco to moderate irrigation. Quality was improved parallel to the yield increase.
B. Neutral (Kaba-Koulak) Tobacco
Similar data with neutral tobacco are given in Table 4 obtained · from: an · experiment .conducted · at Drama in 1.969, from which the following conclusions can be drawn: 1. Yield increased with irrigation from 2o-3oO/o. 2. Irrigation improved the quality index significantly. 3· Nicotine content was significantly decreased with irrigation. 4· Planting distances (6o X 1.5 and 6o X 20) did not give significant differences. 5· Topping resulted in higher yield per stremma. .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The results presented above are in general agreement with conclusions reached by .other workers (1., 3, 4, etc.) , provided that frequency of irrigation and amount of water applied differ with the type of tobacco and ecological conditions. With respect to rainfall (see Table 1 .) only year 1967 could be considered as rather wet. Even in this case irrigation had no adverse effects on quality, with the moderate rates applied. The compared planting distances of the years 1.968 and 1.969 were the ones commonly used for the tobacco types planted in these experiments and their small differences observed due to topping were not substantial because of its late and high application. It .can be concluded that in years of low rainfall, irrigation is necessary for obtaining an average yield of high quality leaf. Even in years when rainfall is high, but poorly distributed, irrigation could be necessary at· crucial stages of plant growth to increase yield and improve quality. Stages of plant growth, soil texture and soil moisture content will guide irrigation frequency and amourit of water to be used for the various types of tobacco.
Occurrence of rainfall during the growing season should also be considered.
Comparing oriental types to other tobaccos the former are more drought tolerant (5) 
